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Aquatic insects selected as food for fishes of a tropical stream: Are
there spatial and seasonal differences in their selectivity?
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ABSTRACT: Aquatic insects selected as food for fishes of a tropical stream: Are there spatial and seasonal
differences in their selectivity? The aim of this study was to examine the existence of feeding
preference by insectivorous fish species through the analyses of benthic insects and fish
diet. The influence of spatial factors (a “closed” area with riparian vegetation and an “open”
area without r ipar ian vegetat ion)  and seasonal factors (dry and wet seasons) on food
selectivi ty was also veri f ied. Of the 14 f ish species analyzed, most species were from
Heptapteridae (five species) and Loricariidae (three species) families, and most individuals
occurred in  the dry season and in  the open area.  A l though the insect ivory was the
predominant feeding habit  in al l  analyzed si tuat ions (areas and seasons) ,  the favori te
insect groups eaten vary seasonal and spatially. In all cases of high selectivity, the selected
insects were not sampled or were collected in a low density in the environment; what
emphasizes the exis tence of  a feeding preference.  The fact  that  the major i ty  of  f ish
species ingested the most abundant insect group in a great amount, but with low selectivity,
shows that these stream species are opportunistic.
Key-words: benthic macroinvertebrates, ichthyofauna, selectivity, diet, Brazil.

RESUMO: Insetos aquáticos selecionados como alimento por peixes de um riacho tropical: Existem
diferenças espaciais e sazonais na seletividade? O presente estudo teve por objetivo verificar a
existência ou não de preferência alimentar pelas espécies de peixes insetívoras de um
r iacho de ser ra ,  a t ravés da aná l ise da ofer ta  de insetos bentônicos e da d ie ta  das
espécies. A influência de fatores espaciais (uma área “fechada” com mata ci l iar e uma
área “aberta” sem mata cil iar) e sazonais (estação seca e chuvosa) sobre a seletividade
alimentar destas espécies também foi analisada. Das treze espécies de peixes, a maio-
r ia das espécies era das famí l ias Heptapter idae (quatro espécies)  e Lor icar i idae ( t rês
espécies), e a maioria dos indivíduos ocorreu na estação seca e na área aberta. Apesar da
insetivoria ter predominado em todas as situações analisadas (áreas e estações), os gru-
pos de insetos preferidos variaram sazonal e espacialmente. Em todos os casos em que
as espécies apresentaram alta seletividade, os insetos selecionados não foram amostrados
ou foram coletados em baixa densidade no ambiente, o que reforça a existência de uma
preferência alimentar. O fato da maioria das espécies ter ingerido em grande quantidade,
mas com baixa seletividade, o grupo de inseto mais abundante mostra que as espécies
deste riacho são muito oportunistas.
Palavras-chave: macroinvertebrados bentônicos, ictiofauna, seletividade, dieta, Brasil.

Introduction

One factor that can influence available
food sources and consequent ly  feeding
preference is  the presence/absence of
canopy forest. Canopy forests can have a
great influence in stream structure and in
aquatic fauna composit ion (L ima & Zakia,
2001; Barrel la et al . ,  2001) by: control l ing
the water discharge, retaining the superfi -
c ia l  and excess ive dra in ing dur ing wet
season,  and keeping the water  f low and
volume during dry season; offering shade
and keeping the temperature stable during
the year; keeping the water quality through
herbicides draining reduction and silting up;

working as a filter in the ecotone between
land and water;  contr ibuting with organic
material (plant detritus), an important base
of  the aquat ic  ecosystem t rophic  cha in ;
o f fer ing shel ter  as s ide roots  to  a  great
diversi ty of f ish and invertebrate, and an
important feeding site to the whole fauna
(periphyton and organic material retaining).
On this basis, canopy forests preservation
enables the mainta in ing of  the s t ream
communi ty  d ivers i ty ,  enhancing and
assuring food avai labi l i ty for the f ish and
their survival.

D i f ferences in  the feeding of  f ish in
different seasonal and spatial scales, as in
longi tud ina l  grad ients  (headwater  and
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downstream sect ions) ,  di f ferent stretches
(riffles and pools; areas with dense canopy
and areas wi th  herbaceous vegeta t ion ) ,
di f ferent microhabitats and seasons were
poin ted for  f ish communi t ies  o f
southeastern Braz i l ian s t reams (U ieda &
Motta, 2007).

The major i ty  o f  these s tud ies have
showed the predominance of  insect ivory
and a tendency of a reduction on feeding
over lap through spat ia l ,  seasonal  and
trophic dif ferences (Uieda & Motta, 2007),
but few consider changes in the food habit
in relation to the food availabil i ty (Deus &
Petrere-Junior, 2003).

This  s tudy a ims to determine the
ex is tence of  aquat ic  insects  feeding
preference by fish species sampled in two
riffles of a tropical stream, one with dense
canopy ( “c losed area” )  and other  wi th
herbaceous vegetat ion ( “open area” ) .  The
feeding preference was evaluated by an
electivity index, calculated with data from
a quantitative analysis of the benthic fauna
and the f ish diet .  The feeding preference
was checked for the species that consumed
aquatic insects and analyzed in relation to
the changes in habitat  structure that can
influence the availability of food resources,
such as presence/absence of  r ipar ian
vegetation and seasonal changes.

Material and methods

Study area
This study was carried on Ribeirão da

Quinta, a stream located in the municipality
of I tat inga, São Paulo state, southeastern
Brazil, which flows into Santo Inácio River,
a tributary of Paranapanema River. The study
site (23°06’47”S 48°29’46”W, 743 m of height)
is  located in  a  3 rd o rder  s t ream and is
composed by a succession of pools and
r i f f les .  The study was developed in two
riffles, one with dense canopy (called closed
area ,  located upst ream)  and one wi th
herbaceous vegetat ion (cal led open area,
located downst ream) .  The r i f f les  were
shallow (10-15 cm), with strong flow (0.14-
0.19 m.s - 1) and rocky substrate. Despite the
fact  that  the two areas showed s imi lar
substrate (pebbles around 3 cm of diameter
and a great amount of plant detritus), they
differ on the presence of macrophytes only
in the open area, covering the r iver bank
and the river bed in a great quantity (mainly
Cyperaceae).

A l though a seasonal  phys ica l
characterization was not done during this

study, detai ls about that can be found in
Ribe i ro & Uieda (2005) .  These authors
worked in  the same st ream in 2001 and
described for the wet season lower values
of conduct ivi ty (87 ± 11 .1  µS.cm - 1)  and pH
(7,4 ± 0.3) and higher values of temperature
(21 ± 3.0 ºC) and current (0.19 ± 0.07 m.s -1) ,
and for  the dry season h igher  va lues of
conductivity (131 ± 89.7 µS.cm -1) and pH (7,9
± 0.5) and lower values of temperature (18 ±
2.1 ºC) and current (0.14 m.s -1) .

Sampling
Aquatic insect and fish samples were

taken in the two areas (open and closed)
and during two seasons, in November 2004
(wet season) and June 2005 (dry season).
In both seasons there was a one-day break
between insect  and f ish co l lec t ing .  The
collecting was done through an extension
of 26 m in each area.

The insects were collected with Surber
sampler (900 cm2,  0.250 mm mesh) ,  in a
total of 10 replicates per area and season.
For  the ichthyofauna sampl ing the same
capture effort was repeated (4 collectors, 2
hours per area) in both areas and seasons.
Fish were sampled using a gil l net (2 mm
mesh) that was settled transversally to the
river, forming a fence from one bank to the
other. The substrate near the fence (1-2 m
upstream away) was revolved manually to
dislodge fish, which were then carried away
into the net  by the f low. This procedure
was repeated upst ream, cover ing a l l
extension of the riff le.

Data analysis
In  the laboratory the insects  were

identi f ied (Lopretto & Tel l ,  1995; Merr i t t  &
Cummins, 1996; Fernandéz & Dominguez,
2001) and counted for the determination of
abundance (absolute and relative). The fish
ident i f icat ion was done by Dr.  Francisco
Langeani (Universidade Estadual Paulista –
UNESP, São José do Rio Preto).

The Shannon diversi ty index (H’ )  and
Simpson’s equitability (E 1/D) were calculated
(Krebs,  1989)  us ing the va lues of
macroinvertebrates and fish abundance for
a comparative analysis per season and area.

The fish diet was determined through
stomach content analysis.  The frequency
of  occurrence (F)  and b iovo lume (B )
methods were used.  The f requency of
occurrence (Hyslop, 1980) was calculated
considering the number of fish having each
item in relation to the total occurrences of
a l l  i tems.  The b iovolume (adapted f rom
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Esteves & Galetti Jr., 1995) was calculated
considering the occupied area of a specific
item in relation to the total area occupied
by a l l  i tems.  The occupied area was
determined using a milimetric dish for the
stomach analysis.  The feeding habit  was
determined by the Al imentary Index (AI ) ,
us ing the formula (Kawakami & Vazzoler,
1980): AI = (F x B) /  ∑ (F x B). Food items
with indices values higher than 15% were
considered predominant  in  f ish d ie t  and
were used for feeding habit determination.

Aquat ic  insect  consumpt ion was
analyzed also through the numeric method
(N), in which the percentage of the number
of  each insect  group consumed was
calculated in relation to the total number of
ind iv idua ls  o f  a l l  insect  groups in  the
stomach content of the fish species (Hyslop,
1980). This value was associated with the
f requency and b iovolume va lues to
estimate the Relative Index of Importance
(RII), which defined the predominant insect
group consumed (RII > 15%), using the for-
mula (Pinkas et al., 1971): RII = (N + B) x F.

To allow comparison between species,
areas and seasons, the AI and RII  values
were transformed in relative values (%). To
the determinat ion of  feeding preference
(Zavala-Camin, 1996) for any insect group it
was used the electivity index formula (Ivlev,
1961): E = (ri - Pi) / (ri + Pi), where E = electivity
index; ri  = percentage of each item in the
stomach content (RII%); Pi = percentage of
each i tem in  the envi ronment  ( re la t ive
abundance) .  The e lect iv i ty  index ranges
from - 1 to + 1,  being considered posit ive
selectivity when > 0, absence of selectivity
when equal  to  zero,  negat ive se lect iv i ty
when < 0 (Zavala-Camin, 1996). In this study,
high selectivity was considered for values
equal or higher than 0.6.

Results

Fauna composition
Fourteen fish species were collected,

representing six families and three orders
(Tab. I ) .  Most species are represented by

 

Order/Family/Especies Acronym 

Characiformes  
 Characidae  

 Astyanax bocknanni Veri & Castro, 2007 Aboc 

 Bryconamericus iheringii (Boulenger, 1887) Bihe 

 Crenuchidae  

 Characidium gomesi Travassos, 1956 Cgom 

 Characidium zebra Eigenmann, 1909 Czeb 

Siluriformes  

 Heptapteridae  

 Cetopsorhamdia iheringi Schubart & Gomes, 1959 Cihe 
 Imparfinis borodini Maes & Cala, 1989 Ibor 

 Imparfinis mirini Haseman, 1911 Imir 

 Phenacorhamdia tenebrosa (Schubart, 1964) Pten 

 Rhamdia quelen (Quoy & Gaimardi, 1824) Rque 

 Trichomycteridae  

 Trichomycterus brasiliensis Lütken, 1874 Tbra 

 Loricariidae  

 Hisonotus sp. Hiso 

 Hypostomus nigromaculatus (Schubarti, 1964) Hnig 

 Rineloricaria pentamaculata Langeani & Araújo, 1994 Rpen 

Cypriniformes  

 Poeciliidae  

 Phalloceros caudimaculatus (Hensel, 1868) Pcau 

Table I: Species of f ishes sampled in the Ribeirão da Quinta. The species acronyms will be used in the
following f igures and tables.
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the order  S i lur i formes,  and f rom that  by
the family Heptapteridae. Although a great
re l a t i ve  abundance  o f  Pha l loce ros
caudimaculatus was found at both seasons
and  a reas  ana lyzed ,  the  seasona l  and
spa t i a l  ana lys i s  o f  f i sh  commun i ty
compos i t ion  showed h igher  va lues  o f
spec ies  r i chness ,  abundance ,  and
diversi ty in the open area during the dry
season (Tab.  I I ) .  The re lat ive abundance
o f  o the r  spec ies  a l so  emphas ized  the
seasona l  and  spa t ia l  d i f f e rences  in  the
composition (Tab. I I ) .

Ten orders of  aquat ic  insects were
found in the Ribeirão da Quinta (Tab. I I I ) .
The areas and seasons were s imi lar  in
r ichness but  d i f fe rent  in  abundance of
insect  groups.  The aquat ic  insects were
more abundant in the open area and during
the wet season (Tab. III). Ephemeroptera was
the most  abundant  order in a l l  analyzed
si tuat ions .  The h ighest  d ivers i ty  and
equitabil i ty values were also obtained for
the wet season.

Fish diet
Most  spec ies  sampled  in  the  open

area  consumed a  h igh  pe rcen tage  o f
aqua t i c  insec ts  du r ing  the  wet  and  d ry

seasons (Tab. IV). This was also the only
food resource consumed by eight species
dur ing the dry season.  The s ix  species
sampled in  both seasons d id not  show
seasonal changes in diet and feeding habit,
a l though their  diet were more diversi f ied
in the wet season. It was also observed a
higher  number of  species consuming
terrestr ial invertebrates and plants during
the wet season, although in low percentage.
Of the 13 species sampled in the open area,
only Cetopsorhamdia iheringi did not have
its diet determined because the only one
individual sampled had the stomach empty.

A high percentage of aquat ic insects
in the stomach content was also found for
most species sampled in the closed area
(Tab. V). From the three species sampled
at both seasons only Astyanax bocknanni
showed seasonal  d ie t  var ia t ion .  Th is
species consumed the same food items in
both seasons,  however  in  d i f ferent
proportions. The diet of Imparfinis borodini
was more d ivers i f ied  in  the wet  season
(Tab. V). As found in the open area, more
species consumed plants dur ing the wet
season.  Aquat ic  insects  were the only
resource consumed by four  species
sampled in the dry season.

 

Especies dry-open  dry-closed  wet-open  wet-closed 

 N %  N %  N %  N % 
A. bocknanni 12 15.8  8 14.5  10 18.5  4 12.9 

B. iheringii 4 5.3  19 34.5  5 9.3  - - 

C. gomesi 1 1.3  - -  - -  - - 

C. zebra 2 2.6  - -  5 9.3  - - 

C. iheringi 1 1.3  1 1.8  - -  - - 

I. borodini 8 10.5  1 1.8  15 27.8  2 6.4 

I. mirini 1 1.3  - -  - -  - - 

P. tenebrosa 2 2.6  1 1.8  - -  - - 

R. quelen 1 1.3  - -  - -  - - 

T. brasiliensis 8 10.5  - -  - -  1 3.2 

Hisonotus sp. 13 17.1  6 10.9  4 7.4  - - 

H. nigromaculatus - -  - -  - -  1 3.2 

R. pentamaculata 4 5.3  6 10.9  - -  - - 

P. caudimaculatus 19 25.0  13 23.6  15 27.8  23 74.2 

Abundance 76 35.2  55 25.5  54 25.0  31 14.3 

Richness 13  8  6  5 

Diversity (H´) 3.092  2.439  2.391  1.275 

Equitability (D) 0.525  0.565  0.789  0.349 

Table II: Absolute (N) and relative (%) abundance of the fish species sampled in the Ribeirão da Quinta,
during the dry (June 2005) and wet (November 2004) seasons and in the open and closed areas.
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Table I I I :  Absolute (N)  and re lat ive (%)  abundance of  the aquat ic insects sampled in the Ribeirão da
Quinta, during the dry (June 2005) and wet (November 2004) seasons and in the open and closed
areas. All insects sampled are juveniles, except for Coleoptera that was represented by juveniles
and adults (both aquatic) .

Table IV: Alimentary Index (AI%) of all food items consumed by fish species sampled in the open area of
Ribeirão da Quinta, during the wet (November 2004) and dry (June 2005) seasons. Acronyms for
fish species as in Table II. N= number of fishes with stomach contents; SL= minimum and maximum
standard length in mm; I= insectivore; D= detritivore; O= Omnivore. Values above 15% (boldface)
were considered for the definition of the species feeding habit.

 dry-open  dry-closed  wet-open  wet-closed 
Insect orders N %  N %  N %  N % 
Coleoptera 436 11.6  143 8.9  910 11.1  555 22.4 
Collembola 6 0.2  2 0.1  1 <0.0  - - 
Diptera 210 5.6  53 3.3  1,001 12.2  193 7.8 
Ephemeroptera 2,660 71.0  1,207 75.3  4,093 49.7  1,252 50.6 
Hemiptera 3 0.1  6 0.4  20 0.2  34 1.4 
Lepidoptera - -  - -  1 <0.0  1 <0.0 
Megaloptera 4 0.1  4 0.2  3 <0.0  3 0.1 
Odonata 12 0.3  18 1.1  3 <0.0  4 0.2 
Plecoptera 53 1.4  15 0.9  - -  - - 
Trichoptera 363 9.7  155 9.7  2,196 26.7  433 17.5 
Abundance 3,747 23.3  1,603 10.0  8,228 51.2  2,475 15.4 
Richness 9  9  9  8 
Diversity (H’) 1.418  1.307  1.763  1.824 
Equitability (E 1/D) 0.210  0.190  0.321  0.364 

 

Wet season Aboc Bihe Czeb Ibor Hiso Pcau 
N 10 5 5 15 4 15 

SL 12-52 53-64 65-74 22-152 34-37 12-42 

Organic matter - 11.9 - - 89.0 35.8 
Algae - - - - 11.0 0.1 
Organic matter and algae - - - - - 41.3 
Tecameba <0.0 - - - - 6.4 
Annelida - 0.7 - - - 0.6 
Crustacea - - - 2.0 - <0.0 
Acarina <0.0 - - - - - 
Aquatic insects 98.4 79.2 99.3 95.7 - 15.0 
Terrestrial invertebrates 1.2 8.1 - 0.1 - - 
Plant 0.4 0.1 0.7 0.8 - 0.8 
Fishes - - - <0.0 - - 

Feeding habit I I I I D O 

Dry season Aboc Bihe Czeb Ibor Hiso Pcau 
N 12 3 2 8 11 17 

SL 30-60 42-60 63-64 33-80 16-31 15-27 

Organic matter - - - - 100.0 52.0 
Algae <0.0 - - - - - 
Tecameba - - - - - <0.0 
Bryozoa - - - 0.1 - - 
Annelida - - - 0.1 - - 
Aquatic insects 90.9 100.0 100.0 99.8 - 47.7 
Terrestrial insects <0.0 - - - - - 
Plant 9.0 - - - - 0.4 

Feeding habit I I I I D O 
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Dry season Cgom Imir Pten Tbra Rpen Rque 
N 1 1 2 8 4 1 

SL 62 67 26-65 13-80 45-47 71 

Organic matter - - - - - - 
Algae - - - - - - 
Tecameba - - - - - - 
Bryozoa - - - - - - 
Annelida - - - - - - 
Aquatic insects 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Terrestrial insects - - - - - - 
Plant - - - - - - 

Feeding habit I I I I I I 

 

Table IV:  Cont.

Wet season Aboc Ibor Pcau Tbra Hnig 
N 3 2 23 1 1 

SL 17-49 72-138 13-25 64 77 

Organic matter - - 36.1 - 97.0 
Algae - - - - 3.0 
Tecameba - - 2.2 - - 
Annelida - 7.1 - 9.7 - 
Crustacea - 0.5 <0.0 - - 
Aquatic insects 75.8 91.8 61.5 74.0 - 
Terrestrial invertebrates 5.9 0.2 - - - 
Plant 18.4 0.2 0.2 16.2 - 

Feeding habit O I O I D 
 

Dry season Aboc Ibor Pcau Bihe Cihe Pten Rpen Hiso 
N 7 1 13 18 1 1 3 6 

SL 29-62 77 15-35 37-55 70 83 69-116 30-37 

Organic matter - - 67.6 - - - - 100.0 
Algae - - - - - - - - 

Plant and organic 
matter 

- - - 34.7 - - - - 

Tecameba - - 0.2 2.2 - - - - 
Aquatic insects 47.3 100.0 29.7 62.7 100.0 100.0 100.0 - 
Terrestrial insects 46.4 - - 0.4 - - - - 

Plant 6.3 - 2.5 - - - - - 

Feeding habit I I O O I I I D 

 

Table V:  Alimentary Index (AI%) of all food items consumed by fish species sampled in the closed area of
Ribeirão da Quinta, during the wet (November 2004) and dry (June 2005) seasons. Acronyms for
fish species as in Table II. N= number of fish with stomach contents; SL= minimum and maximum
standard length in mm; I= insectivore; D= detritivore; O= Omnivore. Values above 15% (boldface)
were considered for the definition of the species feeding habit.

Food selectivity
For  the f ive spec ies sampled in  the

open area dur ing the wet  season,  three
showed high elect iv i ty index ( >  0 .6 )  only
fo r  insec ts  no t  sampled  in  the  ben thos
(Lepidoptera, Odonata and Plecoptera) and
consumed by  f i shes  in  low percen tage

(Tab. VI). Only one species at this area and
season (P.  caudimacula tus)  showed h igh
electivity and high consume for the same
insect group (Diptera), although sampled in
low percentage. Besides that,  the groups
most  abundant  in  th is  area and season,
Ephemeroptera and Tr ichoptera ,  were
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consumed in  h igh percentage by f ish
species, although not preferred by them.

Six of the eleven fish species sampled
in the dry season of the open area showed
high values of electivity (Tab. VI). Of those,
four  species were se lect ive to  Diptera ,
sampled in low abundance in the benthos
but consumed in high percentage by f ish
species .  From the other  two species ,
Bryconamericus iheringi i  selected insects

not sampled (Lepidoptera) in the benthos
and consumed in  low percentage,  and
Charac id ium zebra  se lected insects
sampled in  low percentage (P lecoptera ) ,
a l though consumed in  h igh percentage
(Tab.  VI ) .  Ephemeroptera was the insect
group most abundant and most consumed
by fish species in the open area during dry
season,  a l though se lected by no one
species.

Wet season  Bihe  Aboc  Czeb  Pcau  Ibor 
 % RII% E  RII% E  RII% E  RII% E  RII% E 
Coleoptera 11.1 - -1  - -1  1.7 -0.7  - -1  24.0 0.4 

Diptera 12.2 1.0 -0.8  17.8 0.2  3.2 -0.6  93.4 0.8  11.5 0 

Ephemeroptera 49.8 49.2 0  72.3 0.2  62.2 0.1  - -1  46.1 0 
Hemiptera 0.2 - -1  0.7 0.5  - -1  - -1  - -1 

Lepidoptera - 0.3 0.9  - -1  1.6 1  - -1  1.0 1 
Odonata - - -1  - -1  0.1 0.5  - -1  0.8 0.9 
Plecoptera - 1.4 1  - -  0.1 1  - -  1.0 1 
Trichoptera 26.7 48.2 0.3  9.2 -0.5  31.0 0.1  6.6 -0.6  15.5 -0.3 
 

Dry season  Bihe  Aboc  Czeb  Pcau  Ibor 
 % RII% E  RII% E  RII% E  RII% E  RII% E 
Coleoptera 12.0 - -1  3.0 -0.6  - -1  - -1  0.9 -0.9 

Diptera 6.0 0.7 -0.8  15.7 0.5  - -1  84.5 0.9  2.3 -0.4 

Ephemeroptera 71.0 98.2 0.2  80.6 0.1  46.5 -0.2  13.4 -0.7  89.1 0.1 

Lepidoptera - 0.7 1  - -  - -  - -  - - 

Plecoptera 1.0 - -1  - -1  53.4 0.9  - -1  - -1 
Trichoptera 10.0 0.4 -0.9  0.6 -0.9  - -1  2.1 -0.6  7.7 -0.1 

 Dry season Pten  Rque  Tbra  Rpen  Cgom  Imir 
 RII% E  RII% E  RII% E  RII% E  RII% E  RII% E 
Coleoptera - -1  - -1  - -1  - -1  - -1  - -1 

Diptera - -1 
 

52.4 0.8 
 

20.1 0.6 
 

73.9 0.9 
 

0.4 
-

0.9 
 

- -1 

Ephemeroptera 100.0 0.2 
 

47.6 
-

0.2 
 

73.0 0 
 

26.1 
-

0.5 
 

98.3 0.2 
 

100.0 0.2 
Lepidoptera - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - - 
Plecoptera - -1  - -1  - -1  - -1  - -1  - -1 

Trichoptera - -1 
 

- -1 
 

7.0 
-

0.2 
 

- -1 
 

1.3 
-

0.8 
 

- -1 

 

Table VI:  Elect iv i ty Index (E)  calculated for the f ish species sampled in the open area of Ribeirão da
Quinta, during the wet (November 2004) and dry (June 2005) seasons. For each season, it was
showed the relative abundance (%) of the aquatic insects sampled in the area (only the orders
of the insects consumed by the f ishes) .  For each species, i t  was showed the values of the
relative index of importance (RII%) of the insects in the fish diet. Acronyms for fish species as
in Table II. Values in boldface were considered important in the definition of selectivity by the
f ishes .

Most cases of high selectivity found in
the wet season of  the c losed area were
re la ted to insect  groups not  sampled
(Lepidoptera) or sampled in low abundance
(Diptera and Hemiptera) in the benthos and
consumed in low percentage,  except  for
Trichoptera that was abundant, selected and

consumed in high percentage by two fish
species (Tab.VII).

Fo r  the  c losed  a rea ,  on ly  two  f i sh
spec ies  du r ing  the  d ry  season  d id  no t
show h igh  se lec t i v i t y  fo r  some insec t
g roup (Tab .  V I I ) . Four  o f  the f ive f ish
species of  th is area and season showed
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high se lect iv i ty  to  Diptera ,  a  group
consumed in high percentage but present
in low abundance in the benthos. The other
cases of high selectivity in the closed area

during the dry season were related to insect
groups not  sampled (Lep idoptera )  or
sampled in low abundance (Plecoptera and
Trichoptera) in the benthos.

Wet season  Aboc  Ibor  Pcau  Tpen 
 % RII% E  RII% E  RII% E  RII% E 
Coleotera 22.5 19.0 -0.1  36.8 0.2  - -1  - -1 

Diptera 7.8 1.4 -0.7  53.6 0.7  51.0 0.7  20.0 0.4 

Ephemeroptera 50.7 1.8 -0.9  4.6 -0.8  1.4 -0.9  - -1 

Hemiptera 1.4 6.3 0.6  - -1  - -1  - -1 

Lepidoptera - - -1  1.0 0.9  - -1  - -1 

Trichoptera 17.5 71.4 0.6  4.1 -0.6  47.7 0.5  80.0 0.6 
 

Dry season  Aboc  Ibor  Pcau  Bihe 
 % RII% E  RII% E  RII% E  RII% E 
Coleoptera 9.1 - -1  - -1  - -1  - -1 

Diptera 3.4 - -1  - -1  76.6 0.9  30.8 0.8 
Ephemeroptera 76.4 10.7 -0.8  100.0 0.1  21.8 -0.6  43.2 -0.3 
Hemiptera 0.4 - -1  - -1  - -1  0.2 -0.3 

Lepidoptera - - -  - -  - -  9.3 1 
Plecoptera 0.9 - -1  - -1  - -1  - -1 

Trichoptera 9.8 89.3 0.8  - -1  1.6 -0.7  16.5 0.3 
 

Dry season  Cihe  Pten Rpen 
 % RII% E  RII% E RII% E 
Coleoptera 9.1 19.3 0.4  - -1 - -1 

Diptera 3.4 - -1  50.0 0.9 86.7 0.9 
Ephemeroptera 76.4 74.7 0  - -1 13.3 -0.7 
Hemiptera 0.4 - -1  - -1 - -1 
Lepidoptera - - -  - - - - 

Plecoptera 0.9 - -1  50.0 1 - -1 
Trichoptera 9.8 6.0 -0.2  - -1 - -1 

 

Table VII: Electivity Index (E) calculated for the f ish species sampled in the closed area of Ribeirão da
Quinta, during the wet (November 2004) and dry (June 2005) seasons. For each season, it was
showed the relative abundance (%) of the aquatic insects sampled in the area (only the orders
of the insects consumed by the f ishes) .  For each species, i t  was showed the values of the
relative index of importance (RII%) of the insects in the fish diet. Acronyms for fish species as
in Table II. Values in boldface were considered important in the definition of selectivity by the
f ishes .

Discussion

The South Amer ican f reshwater  f ish
fauna is considered the r ichest and most
d ivers i f ied cont inenta l  ich thyofauna,
dominated in  d ivers i ty  and b iomass by
Siluriformes and Characiformes (Böhlke et
al., 1978; Castro, 1999). The predominance
of these two groups can be found for South
American streams fauna (Castro, 1999), east
Basin streams (Bizerril, 1994), Amazon Basin
(Lowe-McConnell, 1999) and the State of São
Paulo streams (Castro & Menezes, 1998).

The seasonal and spat ia l  changes in
the ichthyofauna composit ion are related

to changes in shelter and food availability.
In  th is  s tudy,  the major  r ichness and
abundance of the ichthyofauna observed
in the open area was facilitated by the great
availability of shelter and food, represented
by the macrophytes recovering the stream
sides and bed.  The macrophytes are
co lon ized by a  r ich  and abundant
entomofauna that utilizes them as food and
shelter (Motta & Uieda, 2005), and can work
not only as a shelter but also as a feeding
site to many fish species, specially the ones
with an insectivorous habit. In the beginning
of dry season there was a reduction in the
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stream volume and, consequently, a fauna
concentration, representing a set of factors
that  must  have in f luenced in the resul ts
concern ing the seasonal  changes in
ichthyofauna diversity, and determined the
high values of  r ichness,  abundance, and
diversity during the dry season.

The composition and abundance of the
aquatic insect fauna can suffer changes in
re la t ion to  seasonal  var ia t ions in  the
environment (Oliveira et al . ,  1997). During
the wet  season,  the increase in
precipitation, flow, and discharge can cau-
se a removal  o f  these organisms and,
consequently, a decrease in the availability
of this important food resource for the fish
communi ty  (K ikuchi  & Uieda,  1998) .  The
removal of macroinvertebrates by flood was
also observed by Ribeiro & Uieda (2005)
studying the macroinvertebrates fauna at
R ibe i rão da Quin ta  by a  manipu la t ive
exper iment .  Otherwise,  the great
environment stability in the dry season can
assure a high number of insect larvae in
the winter (Huamantinco & Nessimian, 1999).
The opposite situation found here, with high
abundance of aquatic insects during the wet
season, may be related to the great amount
of  macrophytes in  th is  per iod .  Th is
vegetation represents an increase in shelter
and food availability (periphyton), probably
compensating the wet season instabil i ty.

A relation between aquatic invertebrate
fauna composition and riparian vegetation
was emphasized by authors work ing in
temperate (Hawkins et al., 1983; Wallace et
al., 1988) and tropical streams (Angermeier
& Karr,  1984; Kikuchi & Uieda, 1998).  The
increase in  abundance or  b iomass of
invertebrates was related to the removal of
the gallery forest, what cause an increase
in light incidence and, consequently, in the
development of periphytic algae (Hawkins
et al., 1983; Angermeier & Karr, 1984; Wallace
et al., 1988).

The predominance of insectivory, the
more diversified diet during the wet season,
and the great importance of allochthonous
mater ia l  as  food resource are s t rong
patterns of the trophic organization of tro-
p ica l  s t ream f ish communi t ies  (U ieda &
Motta, 2007), which were also found for the
community studied here. The increase of
allochthonous food supply input to the tro-
p ica l  aquat ic  ecosystem dur ing the wet
season (Angermeier & Karr, 1984; Uieda &
Kikuchi ,  1995;  Afonso et  a l . ,  2000)  can
explain the presence of plant material and

terrestr ial  invertebrates in the diet of the
studied fish species mainly during the wet
season.  This  seasonal  var ia t ion in  the
availability of allochthonous food resources
to the aquatic communities was related to
the effect of heavy rains and winds causing
the fal l  of this material inside the stream
(Mason & MacDonald, 1982; Angermeier &
Karr, 1984).

A  spec i f i c  food  i t em found  in  the
stomach content of the fish does not mean
it is the favorite food as it could have been
ingested because of i ts availabil i ty, while
the  favo r i t e  food  i t em i s  absen t ,  l ess
frequent or difficult to catch (Zavala-Camin,
1996) .  At Ribeirão da Quinta,  in most ca-
ses  tha t  the  spec ies  showed h igh
select ivi ty,  the selected insects were not
sampled  o r  were  less  f requen t  in  the
benthos (Fig. 1 and 2) ,  showing a pattern
of high selectivity for some insect groups
by the studied f ish community.

The occurrence of more f ish species
consuming less abundant  insect  groups
dur ing the wet season can be related to
habitat characteristics. The increase in flow
and discharge at the wet season may be
considered as phys ica l  bar r ie rs  to  f ish
movement, reducing the efficiency of food
capture.

The fact that many species of the open
area have consumed a high quantity of the
most  abundant  insect  group
(Ephemeroptera ) ,  though wi th  low
select iv i ty ,  shows that  species are
oppor tun is t ic ,  consuming th is  resource
because is  the most  abundant ,  but  not
necessarily because it is the favorite one.
When resource ava i lab i l i ty  is  h igh the
species may make use of  i t
oppor tun is t i ca l l y ,  becoming  genera l i s t
(Deus & Petrere Jr., 2003). Moreover, most
groups of insects selected by the studied
f i sh  spec ies  a re  less  mot i l e ,  l i v ing  in
re t rea ts ,  ne ts  and  por tab le  cases ,
f requen t l y  adhered  to  the  rocks ,
cha rac te r i s t i cs  tha t  i nc reased  the  p rey
ava i l ab i l i t y  w i th  l ess  fo rag ing  t ime .
Ephemerop te ra  i s  a  more  mot i l e  and
behav io ra l l y  respons ive  insec t  g roup ,
character is t ics that  resul ts  in  decreased
catchabi l i ty  and increased handl ing t ime
requ i re  to  consume (Sc r imgeour  e t  a l . ,
1994 ) .  Bae t idae  compr ises  an
Ephemeroptera group that is know to use
chemica l  cues to  ad jus t  the i r  behav iour
in proport ion to predator r isk (McIntosh &
Peckarsky,  2004) .  These authors ver i f ied
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Figure 1: Summary of the insect select ivi ty analyzed for the f ish species sampled in the open area of
Ribeirão da Quinta, during the wet (November 2004) and dry (June 2005) seasons. Each group of
fish species was related to the group of insect consumed, for which an up (representing high)
and down (representing low) arrows were used to indicate the values of relative abundance of
the aquatic insect sampled in the area (%), the relative index of importance of the insect in the
fish diet (RII%), and the positive (high) or negative ( low) electivity index (E). Acronyms for f ish
species as in Table II.

Figure 2: Summary of the insect selectivity analyzed for the fish species sampled in the closed area of
Ribeirão da Quinta, during the wet (November 2004) and dry (June 2005) seasons. Each group of
fish species was related to the group of insect consumed, for which an up (representing high)
and down (representing low) arrows were used to indicate the values of relative abundance of
the aquatic insect sampled in the area (%), the relative index of importance of the insect in the
fish diet (RII%), and the positive (high) or negative ( low) electivity index (E). Acronyms for f ish
species as in Table II.

 

OPEN AREA – WET SEASON 
Fish species Insect Group % RII% E 

Bihe,Aboc,Czeb,Ibor Ephemeroptera 

Bihe,Czeb,Ibor Trichoptera 
⇑ ⇑ ⇓ 

Bihe,Czeb,Ibor Plecoptera 

Bihe,Czeb,Ibor Lepidoptera 

Ibor Odonata 

⇓ ⇓ ⇑ 

Pcau Diptera ⇓ ⇑ ⇑ 
OPEN AREA – DRY SEASON 

Fish species Insect Groups % RII% E 

Bihe, Aboc, Czeb, Ibor,Pten, 
Rque, Tbra, Rpen,Cgom ,Imir 

 
Ephemeroptera ⇑ ⇑ ⇓ 

Bihe Lepidoptera ⇓ ⇓ ⇑ 

Czeb 
Pcau, Pque, Tbra, Rpen 

Plecoptera 
Diptera ⇓ ⇑ ⇑ 

CLOSED AREA – WET SEASON 
Fish species Insect group % RII% E 

Aboc, Ibor Coleoptera 

Pcau Trichoptera 
⇑ ⇑ ⇓ 

Aboc Ephemeroptera ⇑  ⇓  ⇓  

Aboc Hemiptera 

Ibor Lepidoptera  
⇓  ⇓  ⇑  

Tbra Diptera ⇓  ⇑  ⇓  

Ibor, Pcau Diptera ⇓  ⇑  ⇑  

CLOSED AREA – DRY SEASON 
Fish species Group  % RII% E 

Pcau, Bihe, Cihe Ephemeroptera ⇑  ⇑  ⇓  

Aboc, Ibor Ephemeroptera ⇑  ⇓  ⇓  

Bihe Lepidoptera  ⇓  ⇓  ⇑  

Cihe Coleoptera 

Bihe Trichoptera 
⇓  ⇑  ⇓  

Aboc Trichoptera 

Pcau, Bihe, Pten, Rpen Diptera 

Pten Lepidoptera  

⇓  ⇑  ⇑  
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by a laboratory experiment that Baet idae
larvae are capable to adjust its movement
in the water column (drif t ) ,  which is r isky
behavior  in the presence of  dr i f t - feeding
predators. The fish species that consumed
Ephemeroptera in h igh proport ion in the
Ribeirão da Quinta comprises Characidae
and Crenuchidae species that forage in the
water column and Heptapter idae species
that forage in the substrate (Casatti et al. ,
2001 ) ,  the formers represent ing potent ia l
predators for Ephemeroptera that use drift
as dispersal movements.

The importance of the analysis of the
avai lable food resources and not only of
f ish diet  to determine food select iv i ty or
preference was evident in this study since
the se lect iv i ty  cases compr ised main ly
aquatic insect groups less frequent. Thus,
as reinforced by Deus & Petrere Jr. (2003),
lack of  real  assessment of  food quant i ty
avai lable in the environment is the major
const ra in t  on the re l iab i l i ty  o f  da ta
interpretat ion in f ish feeding study. Also,
the f ish feeding behaviour  needs to be
considered in this analysis because some
species can forage not only in the benthos
but  a lso in  the water  co lumn,  catch ing
insects in the drift or in the macrophytes.
Thus, maybe some of the positive electivity
values can not represent real selectivity for
species that search for food in places other
than the benthos,  l ike Charac idae and
Crenuchidae species.
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